
W1PER MOTORS 

INTRO DU CTION 

The modern wipo:t motor is a permanent magnet ty pe 
ineorpol"ltinl two c:cnmic magnets housed in <I 
qiindric:&l ued yoke. Tbi, tyPe 0( arrangement pro
ducc:s .. bi,bcrtorquc. output thin a nomul wirc-WO\Lnd 
fiekl. S~km and consequently wiper armt havinl in. 
creased 'prinl pressure can be used. 

"Permanent magnet" wipers ate produa:d in either 
$in&le- or two-speed (o rm. The hi." ,p:cd require
ments an: providl:d by .. $CCODd pdsitt~ bnash position 
to which the supply is connected ",tlen 'the hipcr speed 
is required. 

A further futun: of thi. unit is d1111mK: or n:lcncr.l! 
LYe brakin, wben the wiper switch 1$ moved to the pIIrk 
p01ition. The control for this oper1llion is on the gUT
boll .:awn&. 

These moton I I'!: .150 available in ·'self· switchinf' 
or " Klr-paruns" versions. 

The " s.clf-swit.ehinS" unit wiU stop at the cnd o f iti 
normal wipin,lrc. 

The "scl(. parkilll" motor, when switched off, wit! 
rcycl"$e its rol,tiDo, operate an ccc:cntrlc coup]inl aDd 
«tcnd its length of stroke to park beyond the nOfTrlai 
wiping an: (usually off the Kieen). 

Fie. 88 Wiper motor tilt pi u, 

W IPER TEST PROCEDURE 

Testing of wiper switching and circuits could become 
an eJccedingl, complex proccduie. Wc therefore 
recommend a quid: but simple IDCthoc:l of csublishinr; 
whetncr the: fault lics in lhe wiper mOlor itKlf or the 
switching. This inyolves Ihe use of. made-up test plur;. 
The plUI is the common wiper piu, (euily obtainable), 
as used on all prc:seol-day peClllanent mapet moton, 
connected with four leads., red , blue, yellow and. white 
u shown in Fil- &I. 

Not .. : Ph", connections 1 .nd 2 should be linked . , 
tu. of !MuI (blue lead). 

Remow: lbc wiper mo tor plug on the w:hicle and 
Insert tbe test plug. 

8y connecting a J2V supply with ammeter in smes 
acrO$$ the various COlllbinations of the test piu, leads 
as !hown in the: ro llowin, tests. it will be pOSSible 10 
delermi~ : 

(a) That the motof is opel'1.tinl com:ctly. 
(h) The C\lrTeDt consumption ofthf; motor (2-4 Imps). 

ALL TESTS WITH SCREEN WET. 

NORM AL SPEeD 
14W, 15 W, 

+ 
12 V -----

Fig. 89 Tu! 1. HW, 1SW and 16W wIpers 



Conn«l,on~ I BiU .. _ • Bi U . . Type or mOlot Resuh -
TEST I. 
(Fig. g9) 

. od Blue All Iypc:~ MOlo, runs at 
normal speed 

00 no. disconnect ba.lIery su pp-ly r rom p lUI wh ole .hI: wi pcr b tadQ a n:. in .he pa rked posnion. 

TEST 2. 
(Fig. 90) 

Yellow Blue 2·s~ motors Motor runs It 
only hilh speed 

TEST 3. 
(Fig. 9\) 

R, d Whne ScI(·swilel'ling Mo.or sOould run 
Iypcs only 10 plrk position 

then SlOp - -
TEST "' . 

{Fig. 92) 
While '<d Selr'parkin, Motor sllould run 

, typcs only '0 utended 
• Pfork position 

Ihcn stOp . 

HIGH SPEED 
1~ W, 1SW, tSW WIPERS 

+ ---== 
l'2V SUPPLY 

-
",. 90 Tut 2. H W, l SW ,"d 16W w,p~ tI 

PARK POSITION O'"S,TSOP 
14W &. 1SW Ir""' 

+--
12V SUPPLY 

------
FiE. 91 Tut ) . H W 3nd 1SW w'pcr~ 
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PARI<. POSITION & STOP 
16W WIPER 

.. 
12'1 SUPPLY 

-
FiZ. 92 Ten.f. 16W wipe" 

If lhe moto r r"ils to function in any onc Or more of 
lhe previol.ls te5U. a faulty moto r is ind icated. If. how. 
ever, Ihe motor is mlisfactory. the fault l iu In t he 
switch or wirins on the vchide. 

Should the current consumption during tile ICSI~ 
exceed 4 amp$, ~movc the ..... iper anus lo nd blades and 
repeal tesl. If clIl'Knl is still high this could ind icate 
excessive (riction in the rack or link driVe mel;hanism. 
Disconnect the drive from the motor and again clH~ck 
current consumption. A hi,h CUTT(:n! reading now 
mdicates a faull), mOl or. On tile rack-type drive a pull 

of 6 Ibr. applied IQ the CTOs.shcad with a spring balance 
should be sufficient to move tile crosshead wilhin the 
OUler cas ing. sce Fig. 93. If not. the assembly mUSI 
be uamincd (OT f.ults. 
Note: It should be: n:rncmbcrcd WI where t1cessive 

friction exius, overloading will rnult. Replacing 
the motor will tIO' solve the problem. 

In a!ot:S where removal of the anns. and blades 
lowers tile current coru.umption the fault is due 10 
either I. contaminated =n or faulty aTmli or bladl:S. 
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